6ô FURLONGS. ( 1.15 ) SADIE DIAMOND FUTURITY Purse $100,000 FOR BC BRED /BC SIRED TWO
YEAR OLD FILLIES. By subscription of $50 for each mare-in-foal or foal on ground nominated on or
before March 24th, 2016. To remain eligible a further subscription of $100 is due by midnight Saturday
THIRD RACE
April 7, 2018 (Two-Year-Old). Final payment of $200 to accompany the nomination by Midnight Saturday
August 25, 2018 with $1500 to enter and an additional $2,000 to start. $100,000 guaranteed of which 55%
goes to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth and 4% to fifth,and 2% sixth through eighth.
SEPTEMBER 8, 2018 Nominations are non-refundable. Preference will be based upon the rules outlined in Hastings condition
book at the time of entry. Weight: 119 lbs. Non-winners of $27,500 twice allowed 3 lbs. Non-winners of
$27,500 allowed 5 llbs. Non-winners of $10,000 allowed 7 lbs. Field limited to 11 starters.
Value of Race: $100,000(US $75,959) Winner $55,000 (US $41,778) ; second $20,000 (US $15,192) ; third $10,000 (US $7,596) ; fourth $5,000
(US $3,798) ; fifth $4,000 (US $3,038) ; sixth $2,000 (US $1,519) ; seventh $2,000 (US $1,519) ; eighth $2,000 (US $1,519) . Mutuel Pool
$32,093.00 Triactor Pool $18,536.00 Exactor Pool $21,294.00 Superfecta Pool $12,916.00

Hastings

Last Raced

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶

Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

6Ý18 ªHst¦
24Ý18 §Hst¦
27Ý18 ©Hst¨
31Ý18 ¦Hst¦

Dancin Shoes
L 2 117 7 4 6¦ 2Ç
1¦ô 1¤ô Reyes A A
Notice
L b 2 118 5 3 1¦ 1¦ô
2¦ô 2ô Gryder A T
Krissy
L b 2 115 8 2 3¦ 3¨
3© 3§ Perez A
Gifted Grey
L 2 117 2 1 2Ç 6§ô
4¦ô 4É Hamel R
Suzy Mascara
2 115 4 8 8 8
5¦ 5ªõ Rodriguez M A
27Ý18 ©Hst¬
CommandingNotice L 2 112 3 7 7¬ 7Ç
6¦ô 6«õ Burningham J
24Ý18 §Hst¨
Backseat Rider
L bf 2 118 1 6 5¦ô 5Ç
8 7¦ Lopez D G
24Ý18 §Hst©
G M T Baby
L b 2 115 6 5 4Ç 4¦ô
7Ç 8 Gonzalez E A
OFF AT 2:51 Start Good For All But SUZY MASCARA, G M T BABY. Won ridden out. Track fast.
TIME :22§, :46¦, 1:12¦, 1:19¦ ( :22.56, :46.29, 1:12.20, 1:19.22 )
7 -DANCIN SHOES
2.90
5 -NOTICE
8 -KRISSY
$2 �TRIACTOR �7-5-8 � PAID� $14.10� $2 �EXACTOR �7-5
� PAID� $4.70� $1 �SUPERFECTA �7-5-8-2 � PAID� $36.55�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

2.20
2.80

0.45
3.40
8.40
21.85
26.90
41.50
40.80
20.60

2.10
2.20
2.70

Gr/ro. f, (Jun), by Cross Traffic - Andtheliviniseasy , by Gone West . Trainer Heads Barbara. Bred by Mr & Mrs David
H Pihl (BC-C).

DANCIN SHOES settled off the early pace while racing three out from the rail entering the backstretch, advanced three wide
midway down the backstretch and continued her bid two out from the rail entering the final turn, swept to the lead leaving the turn,
and drew clear under confident handling in the late stages. NOTICE was bumped at the start, and rushed up to assume command
entering the first turn, held a clear advantage in the run down the backstretch, was collared by the winner midway through the
final turn, and while no match for that rival, battled gamely to hold the place. KRISSY broke sharply and tracked the leader into
the backstretch while racing one out from the rail, rallied two wide through the final turn, and finished three wide in the drive to
just miss the place. GIFTED GREY away alertly and stalked the leader into the backstretch while saving ground at the rail, dropped
back in the run down the backside, rallied smartly from along the inside entering the final turn, and closed determinedly from
along the rail in the drive. SUZY MASCARA hopped at the start to get away slowly, trailed the field into the backstretch while
racing two out from the rail, rallied three entering the final turn, and finished with late interest three wide in the drive in a solid
debut. COMMANDING NOTICE settled off the early pace while saving ground at the rail entering the backstretch, continued to
save ground throughout, but failed to make an impact. BACKSEAT RIDER settled off the early pace while racing one out from the
rail entering the backstretch, rallied four wide through the final turn, but lacked the needed closing response when called upon. G
M T BABY stumbled at the start and bumped with a rival to her inside, rushed into a stalking trip one out from the rail entering the
backstretch, but weakened over the final furlong.
Owners- 1, Pihl David and Pihl Delaurlyn; 2, Canmor Farms; 3, Condilenios Dino; 4, Peter Morris Deltin Stable Wilson Warren Sutherland
June and Nil Stable; 5, White House Stables; 6, Turnbull Michelle; 7, Redekop James; 8, Tucker Dennis
Trainers- 1, Heads Barbara; 2, Cloutier Mark; 3, Condilenios Dino; 4, Miller Charlene; 5, Baumgartner Maryanne; 6, Bloy Tom; 7, Anderson
Mike; 8, Hall Philip

